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Raman Spectra of the Mercaptanr 
(Rccei~.cd ,for publication, 1st A ugzut, 1030.) 
The p a p  dcaribes the results of s study of the Raman s p t r a  of 
~ncthyl, ethyl, propyl, butyl, isobutyl, iso-amyl and phenyl memptans. A 
characteristic featuro of the spectra of those compaands is the appearanm 
of a prominent line at 2573, Hydrogen s~~lpbide bas been found by 
Bhagavan tam to shorn this line in the same position and this frttquency is 
tliurefore attributed to the SH esciIlation, The prominence mith which 
this frequency occl~rs in all the memaptans is in marked contrast fa the 
hbaviour of the OH group which appears only in matar and methyl ahohol 
b ~ ~ t  not in the higher alcohols, Two strong frequencies at about 659 and 
759 also appear with all the rnercaptans and are evidently due to the 
amiIIation of the CS goup .  Diflcrcnms in the nature of the oscillatious 
between the CO and CS groi~ps are pointed out, A definits dccreiw in 
the magnitude of the CS frequencies is n o t i d  from methyl to ethyl 
rnercaptan. I n  tho hifiller mom bers these freqt~encics attain a mom or 
less steady value. The ~pmfra of ethyl and the higher nlcrcaptaus show 8 
tlr~mbor of very difft~s~  line^ wl~ich arcascribable to  the oscilla~ions of the 
csrhn chain. This aharactor is pn)s~~mably dae to  thu inlluerac of tho 
sulphur atom ou Shew oscilla~ions. 

















